
FINE GROCERIES

HOUSEKEEPERS
Find no difficulty in
securing what they
require for their ta-

bles at our store.

Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

30LID and plated Silver-

ware, Gold and Silver
Watches, Diamonds, Precious
Stones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti-

cal Goods, Banquot,Parlor and
Piano Lampsjunicpie in design
with 75 and 250 candle power
burners. All goods superior
in finish and quality with rock
bottom prices that withstand
all opposition victoriously.

Repair work executed neatly
and promptly at

Holdermaris

Jewelry Store,
The most progressive establishment

la too county.

Corner Mam ana Lloyd Streets.

Coming Event!!.
Oct. 20 Second1 annual ball of Brotherhood

of Railroad Trainmen in Rabbins' opora

liouso.
Oct. 21 Sixth animal ball in Bobbins'

opera house, under the auspices of the Grant
Comet Band.

Nov. 1 Supper under tho auspices of the
English Baptist church in Itobbiiis' opera
house.

Nov. 23 Seventh annual ball of tho Wash-

ington Beneficial Society in liobbins' hall.
Nov. 21 Supper in Bobbins' opera house,

under the auspicos of Women's Belief Corps;
benefit of Soldiers' Monument.

Dec. 10 and 17. Drummer Boy ; or Spy of
Bhiloh, in Ferguson's theatre, under tho
auspices of W. Camp No. 206, V. O. S. of A.

There are many common liniments sold
but there 1 only one great pain cure lor nil
lormsof Sprains, CuisBmlsesand all bodllv
j.aln. Its name Is Hed Flag Oil. Costs 25
cents. Bold at 1. I'. J). Klrliua drug More.

Fire Alarm lloxcs.
Tho following list shows tho location ot

tho alarm bozos of tho Shenandoah Firo
Department:

LOCATION.
15 Coal and.Howers streets.
15 Ilowera and Centre streets.
BI Bridgo and Centre streets.
85 Main and Centre streets.
31 Main and I'oplar (streets.
85 Main and Coal streets
43 Gilbert and Centre streets.
4J Gilbert and Cherry streets.
63 Chestnut and Coal streets.
To send an alarm open the box, pull down

tho hook once and let go. When an alarm Is
sent in the lire bell will sound tho number ot
the box and repeat the alarm tour times.

HOW TO I.OOATE ALA11MS.

It the alarm Is sounded trom box 15 the tire
bell will strike one, then pause and strike live
which will Indicate that the fire Is In the
vicinity ot No. 15 box. Every alarm la repeated
lour times.

Speaks for Itself.
Undor tho management of Edwin G.

llaytum, general manager of tho l'ottsville
Home M. A. Life Insurance Company, in tho
past two years 7,000 policies have been issued.
In that hriof period tho company has paid
over 8,000 in claims. Mr. llaytum's manage-
ment speaks for Itself.

Doot fail to attend tho grand ball to be
Riven by the Grant Band in Bobbins' opera
house, on Columbus Day, Friday, Oct. 21st.

tf

Fine photos. COc. per dozen, at Kcagoy's.

When Baby was deb, we gave her Castorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When she became Miss, sho cluog to Castorla.
When she had Children, sho gave them Castorla

"Full of Trouble" Is the unhappy suflerer
with pains and rheumatUm. ItedVlag OH Is
tho lanviis pain cure fur Rheumatism, Clout,
NeurlEla and Lumbaxo. Costs 2G cents.
Ilea Flag Oil ts sold at 1. 1'. 1). KJrlln's drug
store.

YOUR ATTENTION, PLEASE!

Good horses, nice buggies
and responsible drivers are the
essential things for a pleasant
drive, which can always be had
at my stables, 12 and 14 North
Pear alley, rear of Luberg's
hardware store.. Horses taken
to board. Undertaking in all
its branches attended to with
promptness.

EVAN J. njVYIUH.

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT

tChrlst, Bossier's old stand)

Mala ami Conl'.HlH., Hiteiiaurtouli
Ht brer, ale and rtorter on tan. The finest

brands of whiskeys and cigars, l'ool room at
ached.

REFERRED TO COUNCIL.
A Correspondent's View on tho Ilxlntlng

j:plilnil.
Editor IIkrald : Is it truo that tliero is

nstato law governing tho length of time
bodies dying of contagious diseases may be

kept? I havo heard that thero is. If so wo
ought to know it and enforce it. When
Shenandoah was visited by an epidemic of
small pox most rigorous measures were taken
to prevent its spread and to stamp it out
altogether. If a slnglo cafe of small pox

should recur it would, no doubt, bo sufficient
to arouse the whole community. Yet ovory
Intelligent person Jinows there is less to be
feared from an epidemic of small pox than
from one of scarlet fevor and diphtheria.
Then why is it that tliore is so much apathy
and carelessness lu tho presence of so much
danger? I would bo ono of tho last to reflect
upon our physicians and ministers, but nro
they wholly blameless in this matter? Wo

havo had numerous cases of scarlet fever and
diphtheria ih our midst for tho past two or

threo months, yet public Invitations havo
been given to attend tho funerals of vic-

tims of theso dread diseases without a word
of warning. Unconcerned and unsuspecting

friends and neighbors have attended such

funerals and doubtless done much to spread

the germs of tho plague, and we aro now

reaping tho harvest. Your conespondent
hit tho nail squarely on tho head tho other
day when ho wroto "it is timo for reason and

not sentiment to rule." To keep quiet in

order to keep down fears is much liko keep-

ing silent when a flro breaks out in a tindor
box lest tho neighbors ho aroused. Wo need,

as a permanent institution, a Board of

Health, to which all cases of contagious o

should be promptly reported, and

to bo responsible for such regulations

as would effectually prevent their
needless spread. This would releaso our
physicians, ministers and undertakers from

tho individual responsibility of enforcing

precautions which, to tho ignorant, might
seem to bo arbitrary and whimsical. May

we not hope that thoy will movo in the mat-

ter? It require civil authority to enforco
such measures as aro needful to protect a
community against itself when the com-

munity is made up of sucli a mixed class as
this. If tho consequences of carelessness and
ignoranco were limited to the guilty it would
not matter so much to tho rest but, as is often
tho case, tho innocent suffer while the guilty
escape. Another thing which ought to have
been dono before this is tho closing of tho
primary schools. Instead of going mad over

the celebration of Columbus Day wo ought
to care for tho health of tho community.
Recent investigation has shown a smaller

number of bacteria in tho air of a well kept
sewer than in that of a poorly ventilated
sewer, and where is tho school room that is
not poorly ventilated? 1.

Oct. 19, 1692.

SURPRISE PARTIES.
Substantial Compliment to Farmer Fry

and Wife.
Yesterday afternoon about iorty ladies

belonging to tho Rebekah Degrco hodgos and
Daughters of America of town drove over to
tho farm of John Fry in tho Catawissa
valley and giving tho farmer and his
amiablo wife a splendid surprise by tendering
many substantial gifts, among them n hand
some suit of black for Mr. Fry and a lovely
dross for Mrs. Fry. The couplo wore com
pletely overcome and thoy could not gather
too much or anything too good on tho farm
to show their appreciation of the visitors'
magnanimous act.

Miss Lena Herman was tendered a birth-
day surprise party at tho residence of her
parents on North Chestnut street last even-

ing. About thirty of her friends wero
present.

William Thomas, of Poplar 6treet, wa3
also tendered a surpriso party last night.

THEATRICAL TOPICS.
Tho "Fairies' Well" In Ferguson's Theatre

This levelling.
If you want to enjoy yourself this evening

go to Ferguson's theatre. In speaking of
Fairies Well" tho Boston Globe says:

' Tho part of Larry Deo that was invested
with so much strength last year by Mr.
Carroll Johnson, has this year been assumed
by Mr. George II. Timmons, who, in addition
to tho usual songs and dances accompanying
tho part, add, an additional strength by
some really good harp playing, that certainly
seems to bo in keeping with the character of
tho play."

"the white I'ATBOL."

Tho horses to be used in "Tho Police
ratrol," on next Wednesday ovening, October
2Gth, wero originally employed by tho
Chioago polico department and drew tho
patrol wagon for tho Dosplaincs street station
during tho period of tho Anarchist troubles
n that city. It was for heroio conduct at

tho Haymarket riot when they dashod
through tho unruly mob that they received
tho title of "Tho White Patrol,"

Ituuulug Again.
On lug to a delay in getting tho new 250'

horso power dynamo in position at tho Rap
pahannock power house yesterday the cars
on tho electric railway were not started last
night, but thoy resumed their regular trips
this morning. A largo gang of men worked
all day yesterday aud last night, aud nro still
at work tearing up tho old track on North
Main street and putting in a track at grade
wltii tho long sills. This work will be con
tinued up Main street and down Coal to
Brenuan's corner.

Notlre to lliu (1. A. It.
The mcmbors of Watkiu Waters Post

No. 14G, aro requested to meet in the Post
room on Friday morning, 9 o'cloek, sharp,
juuy uuuormeu, uy oruer o( mo vommanuor.

F. , Hopkins. Adit.

Tho grand tableau march will bo a new
feature at tho Grant Band ball on the 2lst.

10.12-t- i

Best work done at Brcnnau's Steam I.aun
dry. Everything whito and spotless. L&uc

curtains a specialty. All work guaranteed

Coughing I.oudi to Consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will Btop tho cough St

once.

FACT AND FANCIES.

J'Mo What's tho matter, Grip?
Grip Life is not what it used to be, Fldo,

since tho tramps havo been using cayonno
peppor on their clothes.

new SEnviCE.
If you aro going West try tho Now Train

Service on tho Nlcklo Plato. Elegant
Wagner Buffet Sleeping Cars.

Aunty So you took your first dancing les-

son today? Did you find it difficult?
H'ee Krphm No'iu ; it's oasy 'nough. All

you havo have to do is to keep turning 'round
and wiring your feet.

NKW WAONEK IitlFFET SEEPING CAnS

Will hereafter bo run on tho Nlckol Plato
trains Nos. 1 and 2 between Buffalo and
Chicago.

Tho Sunday-scho- Tcachor V h a t did
Adam do after leaving tho Garden of Eden?

A Pupil ( rcflectfully ) Pleaso ma'am, I
think ho started the express company.

NO CHANOINO OP CAltS.

Hereafter it will not bo necessary to change
cars in going from Buffalo to Chicago, or
vico versa, ns tho Nickel Plato will havo
through train service in both directions.
Every through train will bo provided with
Winner Buffet Sleeping Cars. Sco timo
card.

Ojjice Hoy Thero's a man outsido who 6ays
ho wants to see you; but I guess I'd better
send him away he 6ccms to bo perfectly
crazy.

Editor Let him inl Perhaps ho wants to
subscribe.

Tho young man who got acquainted with his
girl early in tho summer, and who has dono
all his courting over tho front gate, now be-

gins to quako as ho realizes how much nearer
tho street the gate is than the front parlor.

Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen ball in
Robbius' opera house, Thursday evening. 4t

Tlio 1'lnco to do,
Shenandoah peoplo visiting tho county

scat (surnamcd Pottsvillo) all call in tho
Academy Restaurant. Either J. F. Cooncy,
tho proprietor, greets you with a smile, or
his genial brother, M. A. Coonoy, welcomes
you. It is the resort for all gentlemen from
north of tho mouutuin.

Lane's I'nmlly Medlclno
Movos tho bowels oa 'h day. Most peoplo
need to use it.

Columbus Hall.
The Grant Band has mado arrangements to

hold a grand ball on Columbus night, Fri-

day, 21st inst. The dancing music will bo
furnished by tho Schoppo orchestra. tf

Trainmen's ball, Bobbins' opera house,
Thursday evening.

A Great Stock.
Flvo thousand novels, tho latest and best

issued, selling at 25 cents other places, for
salo at Max Reese's for 10 cents. The finest
playing cards in tho market 5 cents per pack.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that tho
namo Lessio & Co., Ashland, Pa., is printed
on every sack.

Benefit to All.

Are you prepared for the
stormy weather? It brings slop
and mud ; and this is time of
year that you want good and
substantial Shoes to stand the
wear and tear. "We have just
such shoes for both old and
young, at prices to suit all.

It will pay you to call and
examine our stock and be con
vinced of what we say.

PEOPLE'S STORE

121 North Main Street.

ERGUSONB THEATRE.E
P. J. ITllGUSON, MANAGER.

WEDNESDAY, OOTOB'R 26

A. Y, Pearson's big realistic production,

The police p&fool.
The grandest production ever presented on the

racino coast, a piay ot untiring
Interest.

'
Tho Tolico Stntion.l
'I ho ratrol Stable.
Haymarket bqtmro (Chicago)
tub Merrine struggle,

And the Identical horses which passed through
mo Anarcuisuu riots it umoogo, Known

as The White Patrol.

Prices, 25, 50 and 75c.
Reserved (.eats on sale atKlrlln's drugstore.

DOUGHERTY'S

Saloon andRestaurant
The leading place In town,
lias lutsly been entirely reno-
vated Everything new, clean
and fresh. The finest lino ot

Wines and Liquors I
Cigars, &.e.. foreign and do-
mestic Free lunch served
ouoh evening. Illg schooners
ol frash,lieer,I'orUr, Ale, &c

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE,
J. J, DOUGHERTY, Prop.

JOHN B. COYLE,

Attvriey-at-L&- and Real Kettle igtnt,
Office IledosU'i UutldlDtr, Sbeaandosh, Pt

WAJTTS, Sco.

ITIOH SALE. A good heating stove. Apply
; tho IIEUALii office. tf

VXXANTED. Good Canvasser: salary and
VV expenses from start; steady work; good

chance for advancement. DHOW 13 110 S. CO.,
Nurserymen, Kocnoster, n. Y.

A GENTS w ANTE D. Ou tu t free. From JiO
. to jiuu weemy reguiariy earned by our

salesmen, I O. Box 1371 New York.

WANTED ON HALARYorAGENTS to handle tho new Patent Chemi-
cal Ink Erasing Pencil. Tho quickest and great
est selling novelty ever prouueea. iragos iqk
thoroughly In two seconds. No abrasion of
paper. Works like maglo. COO to 800 per cent
proilt. Ono agent's sales amounted to TOM In
six days. Another $32 In two hours. Previous
oxpcrlenco not necessary. For terms and full
articuiars, uuuress rno xuonroc Mi'g uo., L,a
roesc. Wis. x439

NOTICE. In tho matter of theAUDITOR'S Henry Rapp, late of tlio town-slil-

of North Union, deceased. Tho under
signed, an Auditor appointed by tho Orphans'
Court of Schuylkill county, "to restate,
resettle, and maite distribution of the monies
remaining in tho hands of Jamos K. Muter,
Executor, &c, amongst the parties legallv
entitled thereto," will attend to tho duties of
his appointment at his onlce, "outh East corner
of Main and Oak streets, Khcnandoah, fa., on
Friday, October 28 1892, at 10 o'clock a. m.,
when and where all parties Interested aro
requested to present their claims or be forever
after ucoarrcu irom coming in upon said tuna.
(Money In hands of Executor, $3 815.04).

n. u. ju. iiuuiAjiT;iant AUUltor.
Shenandoah, Pa., Oct. 3, 1892,

d1 C PAYS for a homo lot at May's Land-tpXt- l
ing, tho lino suburb of Atlantlo Cttys 5

squares from It. K.i commutation fare to I'hila.,-2-5

cents; has court house, hotels, schools,
churches, cotton, paper, clothing, cigar sash,
brick, and lumbering mills, with 11 nest water
power; line driving, tlshlng, gunning, bathing,
selling; city and country combined; 33 houses
built last year and not one empty; a safo and
sure Investment; $50 invested will Increase
JSM) in 0 months; 3 mills built this year; lots are
8u feet above ocean; 10 percent off for cash;
2 lots for t20: title Insured, bend for circular.
MAY'S LANDING- IMPROVEMENT CO., 058

nuiiuin St., rniiuacipma.

OFFICE OF inE

III

On account of tho long drought tho Shenan
doah Water and Gas Company gives notice to
its consumers that thero must be no moro waste
of tho water supplied by the company. This
notico Is especially directed to peoplo who use
garden hose and wash show windows, pavo-ment-

carriages, etc.

Water will bo run Into tho pipes, commencing
Sunday, October ICth, only between the hours
of 7 to 9 a. m. and from 4 to 6 p. m. This rule
will remain In force until the next rain. A
watchman will bo stationed ot a stop at Fow.
ler's lumber yard, on East Coal street, to turn
on tho water at a moment's notice in case the
llro alarm Is sounded.

By order of tho company,

29. 33. IIESS,
Superintendent.

SHENANDOAH

Employment Agency I

MAX REESE, Agent.

ALWAYS RELIABLE.
Help always on hand for
families, restaurants.lto.

COOKS, HOUSE GIRLS,

Chambermaids, Nurso Girls,
Waiters, Drivers, Maids, &c.

14 West Centre Street,

SHENAHDOAH, PA.
(Ferguson House Block.)

Scheider's

Saloon and Restaurant

Leading Saloon In town

Centra and White St.,
(Ulckert's old stand)

First-cla- ss Eating Bar.
Finest Whiskeys In the Market.

ALL SCHOOL CHILDREN

Buy their

School Books,

Slates, Pencils,

School Bags,

and other school supplies at

IF. J". POBTZ'S
North Main Street.

The largest stock In townnt the lowest prices.
Headquarters for stationery of all kinds, wall
paper and window shades

WEEKS
Has removed to BillJones'old stano

17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,
Where h) will be pleased to meet thewanti

of his Irloods and the public lu

Everything in the Drinking Line

-- GO TO THE- -

COFFEE HOUSE
82 North Main Street,

For a Good, Cheap Meal
MRS. CONNICIC IN CHARGE.

Good News Frworkin
Just recoived 20,000 worth ot Men's and Boys'

CLOTHING
AND OVERCOATS.

Also $10,000 worth of

Men's, Ladles' and Children's ITnderwoar.
5,000 worth of Men's, Ladles', Children's

BOOTS and SHOES
Will bo sold at cost and below cost till Jan. 1st.

We Are Just Opening

Up a full
Ladies', Misses'

CARPETS for Fall Trade.
New styles arriving daily.

T T PRTPF'S OLD RELIABLE,
U . U . JL XVJLVji--

J O, NORTH MAIN STREET.

lie has also tho largest ossortmcnt in tho county, comprising the celebrated Apollo, Othello,
valley. Irvlntr. iMOVciiy, iNfw uriue, uinoereiia,

Klval, New Model, Old and New Lehigh

lecoiid-Iiaii- d Stoires
Hoatora and Fumacoa,

ijiuck

and
you

the

All in ton warranted, refunded A
Advance and stoves forJIS No. No. second-han-

from and ilO. Every warranted,
up In part of Olrardvllle. a

100 and (Second-han- select
of Slnglo and both at all prices.

Roofing, Spouting, Jobbing,
attended to at the price

Macmnos and
extra charge.

We Study to Please I

Old Stand. New Goods

EVERYTHING IN THE

GR0GERY LINE
ALWAYS IN SrOCK.

and Eggs,
Flour Feed,

Potatoes, Green Truck,
Hay and Straw, &c, fto

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store

(Muldoon'a old stand)

COMER CENTRE AND WEST STREETS.

pERGUSON'S THEATRE,

r. J. fEItCUSON, MANAGER.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER '92
romantio Irish comedian,

GEORGE H. TIMMONS
In spectacular Irish comedy drama,

"Fairies' "Well T
Supported by William Cahlll an excellent

company 01 players, tuciuaing mo iuujoub

BIIiVJlll QUAUTMTTE.

A car load of spoclal Bcenery, elaborate mo- -

cnamcai devices aau mueiuue,

New Music.
Songs.
Dances.

Prices, as, 35 niid 50 Ct8,
Reserved seats on salo at Ktrlln's drug

CENTS FOR A WINDOW SHADE

n Others, ready to up spring roller,
jj ror &o, 400, ouo ana upwuras, 1'ar

ties deslrlna only shadlnir hi.
tures can be accommodated.

C. D. FRICKE'S
Carpet Store, S. Jardin Street,

M. M. BURKE,

A TTORKEY-- IT,

SHENANDOAH, 1'A,

Offices 8, I. O. Ilulldlng, Shenandoah,
nuu uuuuiog,

gmen

SefF's Driaina

art Store

23 South Main Street.

line of
and Children's

For Bargains In First-clas-

Heaters and Furnaces,

BOTH NEW and SECOND-HAN-
D

PETER GRIFFITH S'

GIlfARDVILLE, PA.
nurnur, uruuu .busier worn--

A full line always In stock. Also llrst-clas- s

Plumbing and Gas-Fitti- ng

Anthony Wayne and American Washlnc
repairing promptly done. Delivered without

A hat that Is not stylish is worthless. There
are a thousand reasons why you should not wear
It, not one reason why you should It usu-
ally costs as much as stylish bat. Is cot
worth a fraction of tho When fcuy
a hat buy a good ono, and it you really want
good try our ti hat. It will fill the bill.

ae can vv saiu 01 uurnciiww- -.
tie for l!0c. anvstvle. Btraw hats from 60 up to
ll.CO. Nice of summer shirts at a big
drive in boys' from SOo to Wo; large
of trunks and valises at lowest price; big

In overalls coats at

South Main St., Shenandoah.
Silk and cashmere hats renovated and mads

as as now at short Satisfaction
guaranteed or money refunded.

OPENING OF

Dancincr School

Robbins' Opera House,

SATURDAY EVENINGS.

Schoppe Orchestra, 15 Pieces,

T. J. O'HAREN'S

COn. MAIN AND OAK STS.

Everything In tonsorial lino dono la first-clas- s

style. A fine room attached.

good condl and or money or exchanged, tlno lino of No. 7 New
Miners' ltest each; 8, 810; good 1 double heaters

10 up, and Stoves Ranges from $0 to one and delivered and
any tho county within HO miles of

Over dlll'ercnt sizes stylos of Heating Stoves to from. Also a
fine lino Double Heaters, round and square,

I'romntlv lowest market
a specialty Stove, heater rango

'
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